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An emergency meeting of the Students’ Assembly of the
Students' Association of the University of Texas at Austin was called
to order at 7:07 P.M. on April 13, 1993, in the Main Building in room
212. The president was in the chair, and the secretary was present.

The roll was called by Vice-President Netzer. The following
representatives were not present: Dave, Millington, Murphy,
Shepherd, Spaulding, and Wright.

The president’s report was that the representatives need to
watch out that they don't form political groups or cliques within the
assembly as he has heard they were starting to form.

The following appointments were approved by the assembly:
Secretary - Elizabeth Kowal ; a motion was made by Rep.
Greenberg to accept by acclamation.
University Policy - Jason Lee; a motion to vote was made
by Rep. Eastman.
Communications Agency Director - Todd Key; a motion to
vote was made by Rep. Loev.
Executive Director- Jason Blair; There was a roll call vote
by the secretary to move to call to question resulting in 21-yes
to 13 no.
Multicultural Affairs Chair- Amaaury Nora; a motion was
made by Rep. Eastman to accept by acclamation.
University Policy Vice - Chair - Twiggy Hang; a motion was
made by Rep. Alvarez to call to question.
Multicultural Affairs Vice -Chair - Julie Lim; a motion was
made by Rep. Eastman to accept by acclamation.
Enabled Students' Agency Director- Amanda Babcock ; a
motion was made by Rep. Black to accept by acclamation.
Legislative Relations Co- Director - Jon Parker; a motion
was made by Rep. Spencer to call to question.
Legislative Relations Co - Director - Matt Burrus; a motion
was made by Rep. Alvarez to accept by acclamation.
Vice - Chair Student Services- Sajid Hasan ; a motion to call
to question was made by Rep. Aruh.



Citizens' Affair- Riz Jaka; a motion was made by Ex Officio
Naik to call to question.
Citizens' Affair Vice -Chair- Mark Adams; a motion was
made by Rep. Alvarez to accept by acclamation.
S.U.R.E. walk coordinator - Jennifer Sancton; a motion was
made by Rep. Keith to call to question.
University Council - Julie Zelman; a motion was made by
Rep. Acevedo to accept by acclamation.
University Council- Loren Pogir; was not present.
President Bradley, Ex Officio Naik, And Tim Fitzer spoke on her
behalf. A motion was made by Rep. Eastman to accept by
acclamation.
Student Services Chair- Jill Barnett; after coming in late
due to a test, a motion was made by Rep. Alvarez to accept by
acclamation.
2-year Rep. -at - Large - Khalid Alniuti ; a question was
asked to which the chair said was irrelevant. A motion was
made to appeal the decision of the chair. The motion was
denied. After much debate, Attorney General Salam motioned
to accept by acclamation.
International Agency Director - Brett Zarwisza; was not
present due to test. Pres. Bradley spoke on his behalf . A
motion was made by Rep. Eastman to accept by acclamation.

The new appointees were then sworn in by the chair.
The Citizens' Affairs Committee welcomed anyone to join

their committee, and went over some of their goals for the next term.
Under Member's Privilege the following spoke:
Sherry Boyles has applications for the L.R.A. (Legislations
Relations Agency); she said they would like very dedicated
people for membership.
Rep. Keith wanted to thank all the appointees for showing up.
Rep. Acevedo said he came to the meeting not planning on
voting in favor of Rep. Almuti, but after questioning he was
very impressed by him.
Aanid Naik asked everyone to tell their friends about the
commitees so they can get involved.
Appropriations Committee will vote on its members at the
next meeting. Only one person from each school/category is
allowed to be on the committee.
Rep. Gray proposed to establish task forces to work on "the
tremendous volume of student services."
Jennifer Sancton wants to form a committee for S.U.R.E. walk



Rep. Henrix is also a reporter for The DailyTexan and she
encourages everyone to call in the morning if they have any
story ideas.
Ex. Dir. Blair encouraged everyone to come talk to him to get
to know him.
Angela said that it wasn't a good idea to cut off questioning to
vote for an important position.
V.P. Netzer reminded the assembly that everything that is
done in the meetings is a result of what the assembly votes on.
Aanid Naik pointed out that the Assembly is suppposed to
accept the appointees unless they have a serious problem with
the person that isn't personal.
Rep. Adkins asked for anyone interested in computer services
fees to come and talk to him.
Rep. Aruh talked about what happened at the last meeting
with the appointees.
V.P. Netzer asked for representatives to help in emptying the
suggestion boxes. She called it "Adopt-a-Box." Talk to Becky if
you are interested. She also said that she would be in her
office on MWF.
President Bradley thanked the Assembly for going through
the appointments quickly, and he reminded all the reps who
haven’t talked to him yet to please do so.
Under unfinished business, L.R.A. director Boyles made a

motion to address Senate Bill 177. Rep. Pappas made a motion to
table the bill but it was denied. Rep. Wynn motioned to move to
debate. Rep Eastman Made a motion that said "We are moving that
the Students' Association of the University of Texas at Austin take a
position against Senate Bill 177 in its current form against the
student fee bill. If Senate Bill 177 is ammended, the
Students'Assembly will reconvene and readdress the bill." The
motion was passed.

It was then announced that the bills under unfinished business
would not be heard and the following bills were sent to the following
committees:

^ A .B. 4 Attorney General Duties Added to the Bylaws
was sent to Internal Affairs ...

*̂ A.B. 5 College Bowl was sent to Appropriations
Â.B. 6 Culture Day for the Muslims' Students'
Association was sent to Appropriations
A.R. 1 Social Work Building sponsored by Rep. Gray. Rep.

Keith submitted a friendly amendment that would state under letter
D, "The site of the social work building shall not be made into a



parking lot." The amendment was accepted by the sponsor. The chair
asked for a call to question. The resolution passed.

A.R. 2 A Resolution against S.B. 177 sponsored by Reps.
Henrix and Eastman. Rep. Pappas submitted a friendly ammendment
to add, "as currently written." It was accepted by the sponsors. The
resolution passed .

A motion was made to adjourn. The last roll call was taken by
the secretary. The meeting adjourned at 9:35 P.M.
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ELIZABETH KOWAL
Secretary
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